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11 WAYS TO HELP CHILDREN SAY GOODBYE
By: Julia Luckenbill

Young children need support as they say goodbye to
parents and family and start their day at child care. Use
these tips to help your child transition into the classroom.
1. Ask about how your program makes children feel comfortable as they start. Many
programs have a system in place for sharing about the beginning of school and gathering
information from families before the start of the school year. Ask for the name of your
child’s primary caregiver and how you can share information about your family, routines,
caregiving choices and culture.
2. Review the daily schedule with your child. Tell your child what will happen next using
their posted daily schedule: Pictures of the day’s routine help your child “tell time.” If
your child’s classroom does not have a daily schedule posted, ask if the teacher could
share one. You could even offer to make one.
3. Help your child get to know the primary caregiver first before you leave: Taking the time
to introduce your child to the new caregiver and join the caregiver and your child in play
will pave the way to a strong relationship between them.
4. Establish a predictable goodbye routine: This will let your child know what will happen
next, making it easier to cope with the transition. Wave from the window, watch the pet
fish, play with a favorite toy, share a hug, read a book, or sing a goodbye song.

5. Give your child tools to use when missing family: A special lovey, a photo of your family, or an item like your watch can help
your child cope. If the lovey can’t be shared with other children, ask your child’s teacher if it can stay in the cubby and come
out when your child is sad.
6. Share at least a few words of your home language with your child’s teacher: Hearing that “mama or papa will come back” in
your child’s home language makes a bridge between home and school, and helps your child feel understood. A word list that
contains phrases that your family or your child uses for eating, diapering, sleeping and family members can help a great deal.
7. Share your child’s favorite things to do with the teachers: When your child is ready to play, the teacher can point out similar
things in the classroom.
8. Make homemade books: Books that you make for your child about the daily routine including the transition from home to
school can promote coping for children who need to rehearse the day’s plan to cope.
9. Talk about feelings: It’s ok to cry and miss a parent. It’s ok to feel angry at
parents for leaving. Don’t be offended if your child is upset at you – strong
feelings are normal. Don’t shame your child for feeling sad and scared; no one
feels that way on purpose.
10. Create a reunion ritual, checking in with your child’s teacher about the day:
Find out what went well and stress those successes to your child. “I heard that
you loved playing with the balls!” Talk with your child about the day as you leave.
11. Be timely: Returning at the same time each day prevents your child from
worrying if you have forgotten him or her when you are late. This makes drop off
the next day easier; your child trusts you will not leave him or her at school
forever.

Go to https://forms.office.com/g/WhwwAm75i3 or use QR code to nominate a provider.

Become
an Early
Educator
Support given by Child Care Resource and Referral
- Free Referrals to help fill your openings
- Free Educational Training
- Free Access to State and Local Early Childhood Information Updates
- Recognition as Professional Business Owner
For additional information contact:
Kim Lyons at klyons@buildingblocks.net or
Jill Harrison at jharrison@buildingblocks.net

Family Resource
Navigator

Using the Family Resource Navigator, the Child Care
Resource and Referral Network can help connect your
family with resources in five key areas that help build a
strong foundation for later learning.
Go to https://bit.ly/3cBJ55M or
scan QR code for more information.

Social Support
Social support means being connected to people,
information and opportunities. Making connections
is a way you can support your child’s early learning
journey. Single parent? New in town? Use the Family
Resource Navigator to connect with others.

Economic Assets

School-Age Education
Quality early education prepares children for
academic success and leads to greater opportunities
well into their future. Not sure how to find or pay for
child care or after-school care? Use the Family
Resource Navigator to find financial assistance
options. Supporting your child’s transition from early
education to elementary school will set them up for
success in life.

Health & Well-Being
The health and well-being of a family involves physical,
mental and behavioral aspects. The Family Resource
Navigator can help you identify and access affordable
health care, dental, vision and mental health resources.
When you support your own health and well-being,
you’re better able to support the health and well-being
of those you care for.

Economic assets include transportation, income and
housing. Many families face barriers when accessing
these resources. Struggling with electric bills? Use
the Family Resource Navigator to find energy
assistance programs. Reducing financial pressures
could allow you to spend more time supporting your
child’s education.

Training & Careers
When parents and caregivers achieve their
educational goals and have opportunities to pursue
additional training, they are empowered to find
better jobs and careers. Better jobs and careers
could improve your financial situation and increase
opportunities for your family, or allow you to spend
more time with your child supporting their learning.
Use the Family Resource Navigator to find career
and training opportunities.

A child’s brain
develops faster
from birth to age
five than at any
other period in life.
Families can find the supports they need with child care resource and referral agencies.
Connect with a Building Blocks Family Engagement Specialist today.
Abbi Brooks abrooks@buildingblocks.net or Chris Abbott cabbott@buildingblocks.net

